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THE MIREOI^y
GREAT ATTRACTION

AT THE

“BEE HIYE."

The Cresttbt Evtceei °f the dayrs>.WALLACE HOTEL,
Fronting the Gulf of St. Lajfvïce,

BOMliNiUrt HüTJStil »1 * PR. MI) (HEN PATENT FOOD.
WILLIAM SMITH, TAILOR, wau^cej^/

T>EGS le»y« to inform lili friend» and the npUfi
X* public generally, Hint lie lia* lately I
opened up the above establishment near the e,> Jnucir^
Railway Depot, where he luce on liaa*e 'r6iotfir3B( K' ,‘fietor begs leav* 111 la
*Tl?;";r!"Tt,l0U-r, nmi.vinà proparéat^fTirmle ntrtl the tiyllie pnt-

ENGLlhll AM) DOMIM«E rollll,„ orX,,er,,||v that ills V favor him
c. Ki/ With theKmj 111(1 in h hvn'd hitrlng his 

, Table euppi.lj■■ v*o-u,r eery hot that
ti,e country can afford, lie flutters himself 
he can give universal satisfaction to his 

11 is Stable is of the first 
s are moderate. 
THOMAS PAGE,

Proprietor.

^otïT! rr'llIS delicious diet 1ms now been before 
JL the public for several years,during which 

time the rale ha* increased from hundreds to 
tens of thousands of l ias annually throughout 
GmtV Britain, and ii ha* nwl w ith u like suc
cess hfNova Scotia, New Brunswick, P. L. 
I„l»u<l and the Calm this. Those Who have 
not tried it me retpeOlully luvited to pur- 
clmoe a rlllglr tin. , „ wouLMCH, = 

Halifax, Appointed Agent IVr 1*. N. A.

Aslt for Uncle John’s Pills!

WOO).IUCll'S PATENT

Cloths, Cassimercs, Tweeds,
(Scoteli and Canadian) Hearers nnd Pilots, 
all of which we me making up in lira 
class style, nnd at extremely low prices.— 
Fits guaranteed.

MRS. WINSLOW,
xperieneed Nurse nnd Female Physi
cian presents to the attention ot 

mothers, her
JAMES K. MUNXIS,

118 Upper Water Street.TWEEDS, &c
^Andhopes l>g^ jjuri ° îw»y Halifax, Oct 19Soothing Syrup,

FOR CHILDREN TEETHING,custom* rn. 
order, a; i ifc Is charge CLOTHING.r

which grcatlv racültaloHthe process of teeth
ing, livvoficning the guhibs, reducing all in
flammation—will allay all PAIN and spas
modic action, and is

Sure to Regulate the Bevels 
Depend upon it mothers, it will give rest 
to yourselves, and

Relief and Health to your Infants

The best and cheapest place to buyStnbb's Hotel, tira* PICK ME UP E5TTERS
For a flection of the liver, stomach and head. 
Trv ill is wmuhnpful vAlcucy, they create ap
petite. pro-indigestion, purity the blood,umU

'•.Proprietor and Patentee.

oet II

EE AD Y MADE CLOTHING(OprOBITE THB CLÜB HOUSE,)

140 Prince William Ki.

ST. JOHN, N. B.
JAMES McINTOSH, Proprietor.

HENRYT. LAWRENCE, Olt GENTLEMEN’S
Saddler and Harness-Maker, FURNISHING GOODS

trunk- make,
Truro, 3V. S.,

T>ESPECTFU1 -LY intimates to tlie in- 
*Xi habitants oi Truro and its vicinity. Hint 
he has commenced the above business in the 
shop latclv occupied by Mr. Henry Tupper, 
nnd wiri lie prepared to make up and repair 
nil kinds of Harness on reasonable terms 
at short notice, nnd in the best style of work 
mnnskip.

gfTT'In reference to tlie above, I beg to re
turn thanks lor tlie liberal share of patron
ne 1 have received sinve. 1 eommenced busi
ness in tlie above line, ami have pleasure 
in recommending tlie alnive named Mr.
T. Lawrence „ ray «■—* TUprER.

------ IS AT THE-------

WOOLLEN. HALL,
25 KING STREET,ST. JOHN, N.B.

JAMES M’NICIIOL & SON.
(froT* A large stovk of Fashionable Fall and 

Winter Cloths just received. Clothing mad* 
dor in the uniat Fashionable styles.

M. W. PQWfeRS,CARD. "We have put up nnd sold lliis article for 
over 80 years and can say in confidence and 
truth of it, what we have never been aide to UNDERTAKER,

ko. teciuill.ol'11. tT„ St. JV1IK.S.B
------ IMPORTER OF-------

Coffin Mountings of all kinds,
Manufacturer of Coffin» in Mahogany, 

Walnut, and Cuycred.
Order» in town or country executed will* 

myrnutnesti by day or night. Residence oxer 
'Wareroom. nev *

nive ne’
other medicine—nfvf.r it a 

INGI.K INSTANCE TO F.FFF 
timely used. Never did 

an instance of dissatisfaction bv any 
one who used it. On the youtrary, all are 
delighted with its operations, and speak in 
terms of highest commendation of it*. magical 
effects and mulicul virtues. We/peak in 
tlii* matter “what wo do know,” after do 
years experience, and pledge our reputation 
for lira fulfilment ol what we I,ore lli'dlllç. 
In almost every instance where the infant is 
suffering from pain and exhaustion, relief 
will lie found in fifteen or twenty minute» 
after the syrup is administered- . /

This valuable preparation is the presenpf- 
of tlie most experienced ai/d 
L’RbES in New England, and bus 

ailing success in
THOUSANDS OF CASES.

It not onlr elivves tlie child from phfn but 
invigorates the stomach and bowels, correct» 
acidity. and gives tone and energy to tlie 
whole system. It will almost instantly re-

WAVERLEY HOUSE, •ay of any
FAILED IN
cure, when 
kuFREDERICTON, N. 15.

Wm. GRIEVES, Proprietor.
Good accommodation for maa and beast, 

gnd on moderate terms, 
jan 2S U, W. C. DELANEY,

SURGEON DENTIST,BUNTER’S NERVINE
ror Ag,„t.

Dit. JUDGES COOKED FOOD
For Infant, and Invalid., I» 
«trengthrnmy. lOOtlihiE, ngrteuUc, dife.ti- 
bl., Bo.ri.hinF6oLMcH> Uii,ifiI Aeent.

dee»

Truro,
Inserts Artificial Teeth on Gold, Silver, 

and Vulcanized Rubber.
FTllIFY are Inserted oil the Atmospheric 

JL Pressure Principle fmm a single Tooth 
t « a whole Set, ami carefully selected, to 
give the features their natural expression. 
Teeth tilled with Gold and other material 
satisfactory to tie1 Patient.

*** Painless Extraction of Teeth by the 
administration of Pur* Ether.

■opt 2(i .

Truro, Oct 17
JUST RECEIVED.

A.t the Beehive
A VEUY LARGE STOCK OF

REAM-MADE CLOTMNU,
COI.LARS,UNDER CLOTHING. FANCY 
. SHIRTS, TRUNKS. VALISES, to. 

fur.tlio Full Trade, s'.l of which will bo 
sold very low for cash.

JAMES K.MUXXrS,
Corner Jacob and VY a ter Street*

186(i~Xcw Imiiovtations-IBCO
CLEVERDON & CO.

ion of one 
FKILFU
been u

JL NURh 
sed with

Has received per ships Eugenie, Fearless, 
Glasgow and Mozart, a large supply, 
consisting of:

0/10 Crates ) EARTH EN W A UE,

28cu»k»S AND Vl. ASS W A RF., 
3 crates / Best Stone Filters, asst, sizes 
1 cask S from 1-2 gallon to 5 gallons.

A lot of Stoneware consisting of—Handled 
Bottles, Crocks, Jars, Ac 

A lso from (• lasgow, e„ 
tannia, 170 boxes Toliae

For sale low for Casli or approved crciut.
Stationlsliive House,

WM. T. KOOME,
july 7 Proprietor.

ly

PHOTOGRAPH AND
AMBEOTYPE GALEEY,

Griping in the Dowds, and Wind Colie,
if not JOSEPH F, E1LIS

it is 1 lie best ami surest remedy in tlie world, 
in all cases of Dysentery ami Diarrlnrn m 
eliildr-n, wlictlicr it arises from teething or 
from lyiv oilier cause. AA e would say to 
every mot lier who has a < hi Id sutlmng h orn 
any of tlie foregoing complaints—ilo not let 
vour prejudices nor the prejudices of others, 
stand between your suffering child ami the 
relief that will he sure—yes, absolute!) sure 
—to follow the use of this medicine; il timely 

............ directions for using will uccum-

York, on the outside wrapper.
Sold by Druggists throughout the world.
Principal Otlioe, No.4b Dev Street, N. 1.
Price only 35 Cents per boltie.

i*7 KING STREET, St. JOHN, N.B.
Flour and G:ncral Commission 

Merchant,
PICTOT T, IV. S.

x Itoseneath nnd livl- 
Pipes.

A I.L kinds of pictures taken, at tills 
A eslabllifhmcut, warranted of tlie very 

-L-Xbcst qutditv, and at Hie most mode
rate prices. Tlie public are respectfully 
inviled to attend and examine samples.

rnstfflt—Bending Carte Visites or ally 
other kind of pictures to be copied, will 
get them thoroughly finished and return
ed by post or otherwise for $1.00 per 
dozen.

Just only 
copving pictures 
send along your orders 
Satisfaction guaranteed.

A.A WATSON, Photograph Artist.
Opposite St. John Hotel.

Halifax, Oct 19.

RENFREW HOUSE.
nninc Subscriber having taken this well JL known and popular i'.-’tel on Vt «1er r-t. 
is now prepared to accoinnn>datc fi ratissent 
and Pcim.v.ieut Hoarders, in a style that 
( linnet fui! to giva satishution. The under- 
si«Micd has for »o many years Veen befufe the 
ijuhiii: iu the capacity of an Inu-Kcvper, that 
hr IVcU hi> ulc’Uy is suflkiuiv.ly well known. 

a t Jarring* wi 1 be ready tor attend-
““ 111 U5“13 “ JÜHNÜABSnALL.

T>EPPJvSENTINW first class houses in 
Ji V Quvlwe ami Ontario, can always sup
ply purchasers with host quality Hour at low
est market figures.

oillvc—South Market Street ; Ware- 
house—Yorston's \\ barf.

—OUDDUS SOLICITED—

RICHARD ABBOTT,
BLOCK & PUMP MAKER.

used. Full

think—$1.00 per dozen for , 
to Carte Visiles. Please 

with a rcmittauce. Bentley’s Spar Dock, 
LOWER WATER ST., HALIFAX, 
Patent & Iron Bush Blocks, Dead
Eye*, Delaying Pins, Mast Iloope, &c., all 
ways on hand.
t^Ovders thankfully received nnd promt ly 
attended to, and work warranted to give sat
isfaction, 

mar 17 ly

Oc. 13.
# GEQB.GE TODD, . 

Watch and "Clock-Maker,

- Woodstock, Oct. 17
UP CHAIR FACTORYMay 90.

NOTICEiEXCllAN ge,
17 Church St., St. John, N. B. 
Meals and Lunches at all Hours 

Limb Tongue», Pig'» Feet, Oyster», Ac,, 
sold Wholesale and Retail, or «erred 

«p in any style to suit 
customers.

|3“ Clubs supplied with Dinners or Sup-
PC^rantra VilihngThe city are invited 
„Ü7o .nd try '^"^boLO AN, 

Proprii te

PROVOST ST., NEW GLASGOW. 
$3T Watches, ( loci » and Jewelry of every 

description Repaired *nd Cleaned. Work 
warranted. 

a»pt id

Bridgfovi otoi*. aWHERKAS. my wife, IlinietbUartleU 
Æp. left my bed and board, I hereby warn 
Ng peveone from mining her, now or here- 
after, any good* or paying her money on
inv account, as 1 will not be responsible for 
any debts contracted by her, or acknuw- 
ledge an* “ UËL "b ART LETT.

Onslow, Oct 24 *

rjpnE Undersigned begs leave to inform Urn
for Wood* SeatecV'cuairs, \>f every dokt ript- 
ion, on 'he shortest notice. And, having 
every facility to further him in this line ot 
business, and having engaged the services» 

ie best and most experienced workmen 
the Province van «afford, he flutters liim>ell
Ilf fsili «five «-r..l .-..G-fnVti...,. .■■■’I <»'•’<• "V
■will he able successfully to compete with an> 
similar establishment in Nova Noun. 
School Furniture ofthe latest style made 
to order. A quantity of Chairs will always 
he on hand. The public are respectfully 

urn a call and exi

WELDON HOUSE,

OPPOSITE THE RAILWAY STATION,
SIIEDIAC, N. B.

— Proprietor.

Henry JJravis,
WATCH-MAKER AND JEWELLER,

Of tl

(Successor to Myer Moss.) 
CHRONOMETER. HORIZONTAL AND 

VERTI CAI» WATCII ES,
lîepsired and Cleaned with nentnes* and 
despatch.

DAVID KIRK,
'TOOT 1I-A CUE. 

INSTANT CURE-

BUNTER’S KEBVEME,
ASAPH G. BLAKSLEE,

HOUSE, SIAN AND DECORATIVE
ID! DOT 18 requested to give 1 

his work.

junc 27
ZERATI WILE, 

Bridge water, N. S.THE ORIGINAL

11 Weed” Sewing Makines,
With <n the Latest Improvements.

PAINTER, ENGRAVING neatly executed.

All descriptions of Fine Machinery mad* to 
order and Repaired.

TMMEDIATELY on it» application give» 
I permanent relief bf painless destruction 

of tlm nerve in decayed teeth, forms a com
plete «topping, ar.d render» extraction sel
dom necessary.

removal :

opiiibThotjse l
E. L. & T. SPIKE,

NO. 73 KING STREET, ST. JOHN, N. B.
Transparent Whidow Blinda manufactured 

rder. ly dcc 1 bCjit 6

THE “WEED’1
TTo^'ion. »
bhioiis fora SEWING MACHINE.. "» »>'» -

NAUTICAL INSTRUMENTS «djuiUd.mmt c. TunuT,
' "ISO XJppev WaterSt

Il A L I F A X,
Opposite George. II Starr Cf Co's WharJ, 

—IMPORTER AM) DEALER I S—

American and West India Pro- 
ducc, Flour, Meal, Pork, 

Beef, Leather, Lard, 
Tobacco, BacEels, 

Brooms,
NOTASSES, SUGARS, TEAS, nnd GRO- 

or. HI ES of ail kinds,—at lowest market 
prices.

CHELSE A HOUSE l
Jewels of*«11 Kind»

Made to order.
MANUFACTURING JEWELLERS & 

SILVERSMITHS,
Sebastopol Road, Bridgewater.

rrtirE Subscriber» hog leave to call atten- 
JL lion to their Stock of

TT»v© Removed from No. 13T> Gmn- 
j 1 ville Street, to their New Establish-

No. 161 Hollis Sti-oet,
Opposite the “ Club House. * and tv.o 

doors south of Z. R. Hall’s Army 
ami Navy Book Store.

Trero, Sep. 21.1^67.

GROCERIES ;

net is saved.
CHAS. A. BOYEY,

Kos. 10 end 12 Nelson Street, St. John. N.B.
Agent for the Provinces.

W. F. McKUTT, MD M
and expect, in a few days, to receive a splen
did assortment of

AND GRADUATE OF
neynl College Physicians; also Gradu

ate of Royal College Surccons, 
Edinburgh, Scotland.

Surgeon in charge of United State*
Naval Hospital “ Red Rover,” &e.

Oifiee at Mr. J. F. Crow's.
Dr. McNftR vMlerin Paris-gavepAa'-v^ 
sidcrablts ntt.miou to lira «mdÿ’of 

Disrnrcs of the Kye and Throat.
Truro, X. S. Nov 23.

DRY GOODS,
June 27, 18G7,4 Having a thorough knowledge of the busi

ness. we hoj)e by strict attention to the 
wants of our customers, to merit a large 
share of public patronage.

Also—A large supply of

Late

DR. STREET.
TTVl. STREET, of BRIDGEWATER, take 
1 ) the opportunity of informing the public 
that he niavbc professionally consulted at Ins 
resident, opposite the Post Office, and hemp 
much flatten'd with his past success m his 
practice in the town, and surrounding coun
try. lie i- confident by diligent attention to 
business, to secure the confidence o those 
who may favor him with their patroungc.

fcWrffiS&Fsf
American Manufacturing Company, at St. 
John, N. B.

it"

JEWELRY,
CARD.

C. K. Morse,
Cheap for Cash.

POTTS, WARD A CO.
inhabitants of Truro anj vuinitv that lm tms
l’nTMSfn”?L,lfinowrprnr»r»d to snpplT 
parti»' who want a really good Sewing lluch-
mAfgoo(i'stock of Singer and other Needles

C°n'.b!—S»°wing Machines carefully repaired 
and adjusted.

Bridgewater, Aug. 21,1867.
BARRISTER k ATTORNEY A” LAW.

tTotfiry Public, Conveyancer, te.
,t MHinnsT, sî. e.

Flour ! Flour !lvSAMUEL CALDWELL,
VICTUALLE, PILLS.

Uncle John’s Vegetable
INDIGESTION, COSTIVENESS, 

Billiousncss, Dimness of Sight,
JAUNDICE. FLATULENCY.

r|ntIE Subscriber keep, rnnstanllv on band
lis will ’seif "remarkably low for Cash, call
aud sec.

ly.
No. 177 UPPER WATER ST.
TTKABoflhe second wjtarf south of Messrs 
XX Cunnnl & Co's. AVarcliouse.Halifax,N. 
8., where lie keeps for side at tlie lowest rates, 
Fresh Beef. Mutton, Veal. Corned Reef, i 
Kues. ,bv , of the Itest kinds. ^*e .

rn- II. M. Ships, MoretiantY ssels.Fnnu- 
•», Hotel keepers and otlieu supplied at 

ico. dec 9

AI.SO A SITF.RIOU

Horse Power Hay Bl-ess,
nearly new.

J. W. SMITH,
At Truro Boot aud Shoe Factory. M A ft! S 5 O ^ HOUSE,

Bridgewater, S. S.o et26
THOS. McKAY.rj^n®BI5TTI,TjS nre 1>Mryl>’

opeVtuJn.’ ylUthcyfound h> W »
most vfliciicious remedy for Indigestion, 
whether arising from id .iciicv, sedciiterv oc
cupation, or long continued residence m a 
confined or unwholesome atmosphere. Also 
for those innumerable diseases consequent on 
repeated indulgence in voluptuous living, 
exeessiv use of malt and spirituous liquors, 
likewise imittention nnd total neglect ot an 
occasionnl required dose ot medicine ; to 
persons afflicted from any of these causes, the 
Pills are a speedv and certain cure. I he 
action of these Pills will also not only mili
eu'» e, hut completely correct, that unpleas
ant and feverish taste of the stomach, prottue- 
iuff fi-V»qnent, eructations »f spur, niju-cnting 
air. Spasms, heartburn, Ac.,—subduing tlF 
flammntion,.correcting the morliid secretion 

live or torpid state of the li 
thev remove every unhealthy aceum 
till "the blood is purified, the whole 
renovated, and all 
iug to nature.

Prepared only by

Darisli & Co’s
^G^'Tri^UBE'VnSn;.^
buy an \lbum—Finest assortment in the

COUNTRY ARTISTS

YYYILLIAM MERRY. Proprietor of tlie
V Y above mentioned Duns-1, begs leave to 

nthnate to the travelli ng public that he ha* 
vvfitteii and furnished it ju good and com- 
fortablc siv'iC, and he hopes by strict atten
tion to business to merit a i>hare of pulmo 
patronage. Permanent and Transient board- 
or» can be accommodated in tins establish
ment on roa onabk- terms: audio conneo- 
tinn with the, ihc ve lie beg, :r -itj espect- 
fully in in torn t * q ut 1.1 Vzt.L ) v H keepÏ 13 V K5Y £ - ? 5 !• « benefit
f LÎ:o Pt ir.M-»

2m.Truro, Nov 25.

. the shortest not
A COUCH, COLD,

F arm F or Sale.À SORE THROAT,
lŒn>es SSSSS^t att; as

rritation of the Lungs, a Permanent 
Tiiroat Affection, or an incurable Lung Dis
ease, is often the result.

rriHE Subscriber is authorized to sell 
I the farm at North River Bridge, 

Onslow, owned by Charles L. Marsh. 
A perfect title will be given. There is a 
good House and Barn on the premises, 
and the place is admirably situated nnd 
adapted for any person wishing to engage 

follow a trade in coimec-

Bupplied with Photographic Material* «1 all 
kimls. at lew prices.X

R CEPTION ROOMSI
BROWN’S BRONCHIAL TROCHES

enow «
<!n grarnid floor Of iht»Et?tahU»hmeMt. Tiituaa! Tiisiaa i

Afli. r,. C. SU I I ItV, i-i.,le..or ol
1M Mu*, lit the requet oi eev.-val liKliea 
will make perimlie»' visits to Intro, 1er the
redwstwsatns
C'liri-tmas day, and again at Mal 

Prrties wishing their mstrume 
. tuned will find it best to wait lu»

Bivut, icvl.er of Musio iu Truro, will be 
attend'd 

Nov oO

Having a direct influence to the parts, give 
ediate "relief,

IT»,, lî.-onohitis. Asthma,Catarrh, Consnmp: 
tiou ami’ÇhrôSÏ Diseases, Tioeho» aie Used 
with alw^ySkgood
SINGERS AND PUBLIC SPEAKERS

in business or 
linn with fanning. A bargain may be ex-

122 '& 124 Hollis Street. pected.
ISRAEL LONGWORTH, 

Solicitor, Truro. success.iy nov 30 8iumay 2
illation 
system

the functions act accord

ed" a too ae

TRURO MARBLE WORKS, RIVER PHILIP
Freestone Cfcuarry.

will find Trociif.s use fill in clearing the voice 
when taken before singing or speaking, and 
relieving the throat after an unusual exertion 
ol the vocal organs. The Troches are re
commended and pvescrilied by Physicians, 
and have bad testimonials fromemment men 
throughout the country. Being an article of 
true merit, and having proved their efficacy 
bv a test of many years, each year finds them 
in new localities in various parts or tho 
world and tho Troches are universally pro-

«ml do not t«ke anv ofth« worlhle»» Unit*, 
«on. th«t m»v he off«Md. 

gold ..«Twh.f*

summer.
nts well 

arrival, inSituate on Prince St., abreast the Depot.
hand aThe Subscriber has constantly^ 

largo assortment of best ltiw ' J‘r"
mont Marbles for Monun^enfe L>mbs. 
Headstones, Hall and Centro xlble lops,

B.—The subscriber would take this 
opportunity of thanking ll.o public for 
their liberal patronage, and would say that 
he has ti e largest stock on hand at present 
ho ever had, and would invite them to call 
and examine specimens ; sold on reasonable

‘nd„d&Vered fT°jCwTlXER.

J. H. WOOl.RICIT.
At tlie English Pharmacy, 

Halifax. N. S.
Sold in boxes at 25 cents. A large discount 

to Wholesale buyer». sept 8
«llv.llul llii'V liiivn tll»iv Quar 7 known as 
,'iie Hivnr I'hilip Freestone Qimrry, 
in «uvevssIXd operation, «ml are prepared, 
nromptiy , to fill orders for Building Stone 
< ] Gmidslone, w hic li they will dispose of at 
reasonatile term», and at short notlee. 1 he, 
have «Iso in eonneetion will, the Quart v n
HtilCKY Alt»), an,I are prepared to turnisli
any ,ptan.it.V of Hard Burned

i:\ION HOUSE,
TOWN DOCK,

OPrOSITB THE POST OFFICE,
Windsor,

By Air*. «. H. Hoy*

RCBKRT McG. MOFFAT,
BARRAS f ER à ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Couvej’nn??1-, ,&«-«
oyd", ality as can Tiwjao, N. ».good t|uaJ 

America.
e«t« o*t$liy i >" A

r-'l

Â -

s


